
AXU3Nrm TONIGHT.
Academy-"HefTs Adrif1' 8 p.m.
Chase's-Ne4 Wy r'a Jockey Girls'

Club and polite "ahnVdYSe, 8:15 p.m.
Columbil--Ess,.-Kes4aU in "The Vinegar

Buyer," 8:25 p.m.
EmPire=-iOni Btbek~Company and vande-

vile, 8:1 p.Uk
Kernan'I-City !b'urlsquers, M:5 p.m.
Laf8yett#+Pik Theater Company in "Na-

than Hale," 8:15 p.m.
National-Mar Mannering in "The Stub-

bornea ode G r ting$":15 p.m.

BXCVB&0N8 BOYOBOW.

Steamer Macalester fr Mount Vernon at
a:ff. and 1:45 p.m.
Meamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe
'Y lerfolk ar :30 m:"
Cas leavr-Aqueduet bridge for Arlington,

Fort Myer and Falls Church. - \
Bteamer eles n41l fopr. Glymont and

intermediste landings at 9.30 a.m.

Conan'a.$p Prosperity.
Schneider's "Malt" Bread -is more exten-

sively used todaythan ever. Wherever tried
it rembina the 6hohde. Test it yourself. Your
grocer will ashd"yodl- loaf. Only Sc.

Coffee You Will Enjoy.
The superb flavor and aroma of "Congres-

- gional" Coffee make 4t a favorite in many
homes. Rloasted fresh daily. 35c.; 3 lbs., $1.
Oreat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.'s stores.

Engel Brothers Company.
New York Prime Rib Roast, 12 to 18c.

A. Display of Choice Meats
-including finest Washington-dressed Beef
and tender Southdown Spring Lamb-will
be a feature tomorrow at T. T. KEANE'S
stalls. 34-51 Center Market and 9 Whole-
sale Row. yhose interested should not fail
to see these exhibits. Lowest prices con-

. sistent with the bUt. Write, or 'phone or-
ders for Sunday. Prompt delivery.

A slight blaze occurred in -the stable in
the rear of J. P. White's store, 1540 North
Capitol street about 0:80 o'clock last night.
Members of No. 12 engine company extin-
guished the blaze before the property was
damaged.

When Ordering Table Beer
remember "Old Glory." W brewed with the
utmost cleanliness, of the finest materials
that money can buy. Wholesome and deli-
elous. 'Phone Abner-Drury Brewing Co.

"Old Overholt" Whiskey. Established 1810.

The National's Week of Comedy.
There can be little doubt that the com-

ing week at the Natlonal will be rich in
all wholesome mirth-provoking qualit'es.
No comedy of recent years has met with
such universal approval as "A Message
from Mars." which the distinguished Eng-
lish actor, Charles Hawtrey, will introduce
on Monday. This is a play which has ev-
erywhere drawn large and most enthusias-
~tic audiences, and which proves as potent
an attraction to the visitore to the gallery
as to those in the parquet.

The Emergency Hospital ambulance was
admmoned to. 3d and E strebte southwest
about 4;80 o'clock yesterday afternoon. An
elderly colored man named Charles White
had been taken ill on the street. The doo-
tors took him to the hospital, where he
soon recotered.

.enny's 25o. Coffee
Is a delightful blend of high-grade coffees,
blended and roasted by experts, C. D.
Renny Co., 0D steres.

Bnowdrift,.60 Cts. Per. Lb. All Taffies
3D ta. Sheets, 10th & F,

Engel Brothers Company,
Best Navel Corted Beef, Sc.; -Boneless

Corned 100,

X,a Petra's 85c. Table d'Hote Dinner.
Service excellent. 11th asd 0. 4 to 7:30 p.m.

r+'esl!ad Sure OuC'" Sr Indigestion
-II slanteed. At alf glite.

'Phemi ; a fer Beiinge's o

Stsaiwbsrry 1S " OO
,,r ~ga1 lyt. : 935tJ

.
ewtnre With *eeido s Them.

The country of Mexico was ganically
*lesorLed last ntght by Mr. Chas. P. War-
ten of the Departmsent of Labor before the
Men's Club of St. Marks Bpiscopel Church,
Capitol Bli. Prot Murrey assisted in giv-
ing the strotcon views.
Mr. Warns his bearerf n a delight-

ful journey of 1,400 miles throug Mexico,
and his lecture was frequently applauded.
*The maagq views gave a olear Idea of the
gandeur of the seery of Mexico and the~nacnoe of the arhteoture to be .found

., as evtdenced in the notable cathe-
dral.-
At the close of his talk a rising vote of

thanks was given the speaker. The attend-
ance was very large.

Butter of Dependable Quality
is assured by ordering "Red Rose" Cream-
ery. None finer. D. William Ouster, 340 Cen-
ter znkt., Western a.nd West End mkta--
Advertisement.

Will ,Tot. on Question.
The people of Stafford county, Va., will

next weqk vote on the question of sub-
scribing 350.000 to the sto of the pro-pged Fredericksburg and apeank
enilway, which is to run through Ilpaan--
nock. Culpeper and Stafford counties in Vir-
*gIni to a point on the Potomac, where con-
nection will be made with the steamboats.
Connection Is also t'o be made with a rail-
-Way to this city, at a point in Prince WO-
11am or. Fairfax counties. Rappahannoek
and Culpeper counties have already voted

,to subscribe 150.000 each to the capital stock
of the road, and ter seems but Uiledeub-that it will be ' it.

Engel Rrothers Company.
Sirloin Steak, 15c.--Advt.

Claim to Rave Been Robbed.
Reports of two robberies committed in a

section of the city south of the avenue last
night were received at police headquarters
this morning. In one case the complinant
gave his name as Chqrles Anderson and his
address as' No. 7 Locuat avenue, St. Louis.
Heasked 'ha police to recover a scarfpln

valued~at f100, which, he reported, wastaken from him while he was in a house in
Dstreet. The other cmplaint was made

by a woman known as Jennie acks. Sheliyes In 11th~street. Her statement to theg~lice was that she ,had been robbed of a
K skirt and a pawn ticke for a ring.

Tert f apa-
A grand, ootion of Japanese Art Goods,Ike property of a well-known oRbotor, wRilbe on view at Uloan's, 1407 G at., Monday

and Tuesday neat. Catalogues mailed on
applieation.--Ad,t.

Getting Ready for Suauner Seamo.
The Colonial Be=ah excursion steamer T.

Y. Arrowamith, which returnid from Balti-*moe' yesterday, is lying at the River Vieg
Whart, and workmen are aboard her pre-

rigto install an electric lightn plant,
sonas the serubbers' ainish terworkahe will be repainted and decorated ftr the

excursion season. The cost of the changes
:Win be about $10g00.

$1.26 to laltime and Retura
seerBaurd andsanay,via a & o. a.

Roa We=jmesea a am
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CALL 1~DIT.

Has Served ZLda Lutheran ditui b

Ihis city Sce16s - is.
Recod UsawboriL

Rev. Albert Homrighaus, who for ovet
twenty years has been pastor of Zion's Lu-
theran Church of this elty. has just as-
cepted a call to the..pastorate of "Hinei
Memorial Lutheran Ckureh, In Deirdit
Mich., He ezpects to..take ets;ge. , hi
new duties with the Detroit eongregatiol
not later than the middle of May. It ii
stated.that the members oft}$ cal.chuteil
are making an effort to -ietaia Mr. Horn-
righaus, and are taking steps t linduos hm

eV. A. Homrighati,
to change his decision to leave, but he
states that he has definitely decided to go
to Detroit. No information can " obtained
as to his probable successor at' Zion's
Church.
The vacancy in the Detroit church was

caused by the death of Rev. Dr. Hildner, a
prominent preacher of the Lutheran denom-
ination. Rev. Mr. Homrighaus accepted as
invitation to preach to the Detroit congre-
gation February 22. and, it is stated. the
members of the church council were so fa-
vorably Impressed with his sermon that Im.
mediately after the service they held a
meeting and elected Mr. Homrlghaus to the
pastorate of the church. The selection of
the council was ratified by the congrega-
tion a few days ago.

A Prominent Church.
The church of which Rev. Mr. Homrig-

haus will have charge is considered to be
one of the most prominent of the Lutheran
churches in Michigan. The congregation is
building a new church and chapel and a
new parsonage. The church and chapel
will cost over *30,400 'when finished, and the
entire structure will have a seating capac-
ity of over 800 persons. The 'new edifice
will not be dedicated until after Mr. Hom-
righaus begins his duties there as pastor of
the church. The membership of the society
is said to be about 250. There are three
Christian Endeavor societies among ,the
children and young people- of the church,
and the congregation is said to be particu-
larly enthusiastic and energetic in religious
work. The Hildner Memorial Church, it ta
stated. is the only church of the general
synod in Detroit,. and, it Is located in a very
desirable seotion of the city, on Boulevard
West and Toledo 'avenue.
Rev. Albert Bomrlghaus was born ir

Berleburg, Westphalia, Prussia, and came
to tis country when eighteen years of age.
He was edvamted In the' p(blic schools of
Prussia before coming tb America. The
Lutheran church with Which he affiliated i
Pennsylvania made arrangements for hin
to attend the Lutheran College at .Gettys-
burg, Pa.. and he graduyaie from: both the

ta etuand theologtial depgftaents of
Becord of .is Service.

His first pulpit service was 4' 8chenec-
tley, N. Y.; White he served ak pastor oveis
a year, and he went from there to Frost
burg, Md., where he became pastor of a
Lutheran church. During his term of serv-
toe with the church- in Proetbuig a new
church edifice and a new- parsonage were
erected, and, it Is stated, the church in-
creased largely In membership. Rev. Mr.
Homrighaus accepted the call to Zion's
Church In this city in 132, and has re-
mained here ever since. While here the
congregation has paid off an indebtedness
amounting to several thousand dollars on
the church property, which previous to his
coming here had been sold at -auction. Ad
new parsonage has been erected, the church
is entirely out of debt and the congregation
has started a fund for a Dew structure ti
be built in the future.
During the latter part of 1902 the twen-

tieth anniversary of Mr. Homrighaus' -a
torate was celebrated. He is regarde at
very,,plar with his congregation, as well

ashalarge circle of friends and ac-
qualntances outside his own church.
He is at present the secretary of the board

of education of the Maryland Synod, and
also secretary of the eastern conference ot
Mr orgas family consists of a wife

and three children. His eldest son is in his
junIor .year a.t the Columblan University,
where he is taking a scientific course. He
states that the field in Detroit seems prom-
ising of good results as the churdh is con-
idered active and growing, and he antici-

Sa pleasant and petable service

5-Lb. Box of Elgin Creamery
-. speciat in butter that is winning lots of
trade for OhuSie. New stand, 820 Cents
mkt., B st. wing. Choice Dairy Products.-
Advertisement.

-Pleads Guilty to Charge of Kiheft.
John U. Pettes, twenty-four years of age

pleaded guilty in. the Belice Court thi
morning to a charge of theft and was gives
the alternative by Judge Kmbenu of paying
P11 or spending two months- en the flrs
as the equivalent.
The young man had only recently bees

employed as a eierk by aese H. Mon
helmer, who conducts a dry goods store ot
7th street, between D and U stireets north
west, and as he was about to depart foi
home last night one of the clerks noticed
that ther, was a bulge iis Pettes' cMr
Mooheimer was made aequainted th
fact and the clerk was daned until 'th
arvival of Detectives Peck, Howiett a
Burrows, who, on searching Pettes, foun
ten yards of silk, a piese of velvet. fon
spools of silk and a tooth brush conoealed
under his coat.

Pianos, Silverware, Brio-a-Bree, &c., at low,
est eensisteast rates. Union *Igust * St'ow
ego Co., main .5.., 1414 P et. n.W.-Advt.

Girls eturn Home.
Portia and. May Brown, -the~ oun girt

who re-l isappeered frn their brns
nes- Aceotink, Va., as publishe inTi
Star at the time.,.have returned bein.a,Boierdmnn reevda message bocsad
patents of the isi ysere tlig efrebaru. He was, not abtormed where thee
had been.

its Rest Artitl Plesal Deigas
at resseabl1 prices "The Rossi," J110 I

The Seightwood althingsi Msseaais hal

"ala r d agt

at -

A $ps.haees -E *mIa
IL ,. teib offi eillliIn ~ t y+-
tas/y al a bt .ag ra

wie. eathe taU5WM hiw t
hyp founk ti ha e
$Mowa. ya r of C ' buttoos

valad at about in, The ring Is set with
adisiond and two sapplre. and the

articles bear the I1 ay mark. Two pawn
tiekst fler -jewelry yawned ta -ths Clty
Were fond on the san.
Acoording to the dirateh reeived here

it lp dalmed that Ingram has other jewelry.
He explained his pom-oa of the Jewelry
by saying that be bought it from a pawn-
broker.. ppying 4100 cash and agesing to
=- a month until the obilgatioa was

Aae . It is camed he ha mose than
= .worth of jewelry when he reached-

"CapI.:'oardman telegraphed the Salis-
SP"today, to the effect that if In-
is -~dIn custody hewll sesd a

e to see and to eamne
th Jewery ''h an said this msr-
ing that he knew nothing of the solored
man's identity. The fact that he had pawn
tickets of a loal 'firm ln' his pocket .oon-
vinOes Capt-Boardman that he has been
in this shy but ma. have been known here
under ano name. it is poisible that
Ingram Is from Philadelphia.

Third Organ Recital at St. Tohn'i.
The third in the series of Lenten orgaz re-

citals at old St. John's Church, Lafayette
square, will occur tomorrow afternoon at
4:45 o'clock. immediately following the reg-
ular afternoon service.
This recital will be played by Mr. H. H.

Freepaan, organist and choirmaster of St.
John's Church. assisted by Mr. G. Pfleger,
saxophone soloist of the Marine Band, and
Mr. Arthur W. Porter, basso soloist of St.
John's choir.
The fourth in the series will occur next

Saturday at the usual hour, and will be
played by Mr. S. Frederic Smith, organist
and choirmaster of St. John's Church,
Georgetown, assisted by Mr. Ernest Lent.
violonceist, and Mr. John A. Finnegan,
tenor. Following is' the program tor to-
morrow:
Organ-Holilne, Concert Overture, in C

midr;' Leniare, Andantino. in D fat; basso
Meudelssoin, 'it Is Enough (from

"lijah); orgaq--Teilrch, Festival Fan-
tasia and Fugue, Fantasia in' C minor,
Fugue lb C major: Callaorta, Prayer, in A
f1at, op. 80, No. 1; saxophone and organ-
Van-Look, 'Arietta, in C minor and C
major; organ-Edwards. Toccata, in D
minor: Atherton, A Reverie: saxophone and
organ-Raff, Cavatina: organ-Schubert,
Marche Militaire. op. 51, arranged for the
organ by W. T. Best.

Capitol Hill Literary Society.
The Capitol. Hill Literary Society met

Monday evening at the residence of Prof.
and Mrs. H. Clay Murray, 819 Massachu-
setts avenue northeast. It being "ladies'
evening," the entire program was furnished
by the ladies of the society.
The principal feature was a debate upon

the question affirming "That the entrance
of woman into the Industrial world is det-
rimental to the best interests of the race."
The affirmative was sustained, by Miss

Laura Bryson and Miss Edith C. Nixon.
The negative was taken by Mrs. W. T.
Bette, Mrs. Frederick Muller and Miss M.
C. Bennett.
The decision of the judges was in favor

of the negative. The judges were Mrs. J.
C. A. Page, Mrs. J. P. Church and Mrs. O.
H. Briggs.
A piano duet, "Tbe Wandering Jew," was

played by Mrs. H. C. Murray and Mrs. S.
D. Walker. Mrs. T. E. Spencer sang a
group of native Hawaiian songs. Two so-
prano solos were rendered by Miss Plsher.
Mrs. Spencer, by request, sang "Under the
Bamboo Tree." Vocal duets. 'Ah, I have
Sighed to Rest Me." and "Juanita," by
Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Walker conOluded
the program.

wrw)ZNT 8D83 HD:

Trustees of Howard University Vote.
to Support the Adminstration.

By action of the board of trustees Qof.
Howard University Henry L. Gowens, Jr., .
student, was suspended from that institu-
tion for an indeflnite period yesterday af-
ternoon upon his refusal to promise that
he would cease agitating questions in the
university already settled by the board of
trustees.
A fully attended meeting of the board was

held yesterday afternoon, when the acting
president of the university gave an accouti.
of his administration of its affairs up to
date. After approving comment by Dr.
Gallaudet, Bishop Tanner and other mem-
bers of the bbard it was voted unanimously
to support the administration of the uni-
versity.
Other business of minor importance was

transacted. It is stated that conditions at
the university are greatly Improved and
that the work is progressing quietly.

Superiority is Responsible
for the great popularity of "Four-Leaf Clo--ver" Creamery Butter. 5-lb. boxes, $1.65.
Sold only by Jas. F. Oyster, 9th & Pa. ave.-
Advertisement.

Washington Saengerbund Concert.-
The public concert of the Saengerbund

Is to -take place neat Sundlay evening at
the National Theater. The chorus of sanr-
enty-five voices andt the orchestra of forty.
musicians will be assisted by. two ane*
.soloIsts from New York. One of these Is
Mrs. i Shanna Cumning whose flezible
voice of rare scope has been heard In con-
erts In all the principal cities of this coun-
try, and of C'anea She is the- leading
choir siner In Dr. Paaton's church in
.New York. The other 'visiting artist Is
Mr. Lea Schuls, the solo cellist of he New
York Philharmonic Society Orchestra. W
*International repqtation as a master o'cello dates from his early youth. Wherevr
he has appeared as soloist his suooese hi*
been the greatest. He has bpen for years
.connected with the greatest musical aso-
etations on both continents. Having been

r beard also In Washington before, many

will be delighted to listen to his wonderful
execution again on Bandar'. The concert
will be un~ the lameship of Mr. Henryiamndsr, the msica director of the so-
cety.

$.B5 To Balthmore and Return. 91.35

I Via Pennsylvania railroad. 'Iekets on eale

.Uatarday' and ,Sunday, Marda 14 and 15,

a limited to last train returning from Balti-

ma. d-Ae, trains except

Gen. Howard to Speak
The Amneriean T'raot Sodlsty has arranged

to hold Its annual meeting - this evening
at the Metropolitan Prespyterian Church,
4th and B streets southeast. Searetary
Jdsn Maith of New York will be preent
to make a brief report. Justice Breiter og
the Supreme Court wHi sedsde anGen. O.0. Howard will mnake t nspladdress.There will be mea hMr Jas-

B per Dean Walas k.otr

Gursetomols t a& am

let of bese furntute atc., hyr~tteeso and trustees w ble -sod at
me'e,Ido G at,, toan.rwo et 30 a. em.-

Advi sment

eine es aamil eeag of ase- N. Auwhl ouwaa7 et ti eli wasaheld ia
.y^atdeaye. A OmesIsiaisemad Ja ies*r e buie was

gend.- senMuns= as wege egarts

EW -ea Am oqo P est at DL Pat-
u.ek' (Wa ln TMis Uty
ans fb beg, 1901.

Tev. john Gmmer one of the assstasi
priests at 't. atholic Church in
tMs ity, has. W the apointmenti of
pastor, of -St.- IaQg Catholie Church a

Steelten, *d., a sbWab of Batlmo#e. Car-
dnaGbs appoin*nent Tue
1&,- an late ye. jay aftermon -'athes
Gas dignMaed his aoceptance. ..

Father Gaynor win. take charge of St.
Luke's parish 8unda3! March 22. He will

8ev. John Gaynor.
sy his last mass at St. Patrick's Church
next; Tuesday morning, on the otcasion of
the patronal feast, when he will be assisted
by Fathers Bart and Buclcey, as deacon
and subdeacon, respectively. His successor
at St. Patrick's-Church has not-as yet been
named, and it is stated that the- appointt
ment will probably pot be made for several
,months.
The church of which Rev. Gaynor will be

jpastor is the oldest "church in Steelton, and
has a large membership, being the only
Catholic church in the place. Steelton has
a population of about 6,000, and is the site
of one of the largest of the steel trust
plants. Owing to tie Improvements of the
steel company the 'town is said to-be de-
veloping rapidly, and the charge is consid-
ered to be-one of sonsiderable Importance
and a splendid deld for religious work.

Ordained in 1894.
Rev. John Gaynor was born in Baltimore,

Md., and was- educalg at St. Charles' Col-
lege. in. Howar& Ounty, Md., and St.
Mary's Seminary da $altimore, completing
the full-eecleslastidabaourse of twelve years
in these institutonsc He was ordained to
tne priesthood 4a.@mdnal Gibbons in Sep-
teniber, 1894, in the .thedral at Baltimore.
The following yearaee was appolnte4 as-
sistant priest at Bt.Wfohn's Uhurch; alti-
more, in 1whiek eapeUty be served for over
a year, and thes. was pastor for six
years of mission.;ot 4be Catholic Church in
Howard' and Mb*omery counties. In
Maryland.
At the specials re t of Rev. Dr. Stat-

fora, Father GoWyn<atias appointed assist-
ant priest at St, +PWWlck's Church, Wash-
ington; in eptb 190k, in which posi-
tion he has sssed. Father Gaynor's
nastorats-ln-Awise habeU, o soidered
is esoifently 1 iinsry;:and he' li4very
popular -wialh ecpgeiSgaion of -St. Pat-
rick's and-;t ogiyAlWg: "of the-.city.Vig ier Aip.artur , but
-sine- the awge-s- ''pRmotfon- he berries
with him-tobIs ew.tstorate the best
:wishes of Dr.-Stafford Ubd the -ongrlilation
of ft. Patrick's, as well-ds'bf his--manyfiendr outside that churoatan Washlhgton.

-Afgd Brothers OeSypany.
New-:YnekPot Roastp10ft-.Adet:

Chapter to Hc4d Open eeting.
Continental Chapter, D. -A. R. has ar-

ranged to hold an c>en meeting at the li.
bit House Monday. March 1t1, at 8 p.m.,
when. Mr. Hedry M. 'Baker, president of
the New-Hampshire Sons of. the American
Revolution, will -deliver an address.on "New
Hampshire in the Struggle for American
Independence."

What's thie Answer?
Isn't it bettor and safer to have a tele-

phone in your: house at a small monthly
cost than to be.compelled to go to a public
pay station? The tlephone directory goes
to press March 15. Subscribe now and have
your name In this Issue. A man will call,
upon application, and fully .Inform -you
about rates. From eny telephone call (free)
Main 0000 or addresg C. & P. Telephone -Co.,
619 14th st. n.w.-AGvt.--

Additional 910 Subscribed.
The Evening Star sicknewledges receipt of

$10 from A. T. -P., to be devoted to the fasd
which the Associated Charities solicited for
a widow with emaIl children who innst e-
ported to be-in destute circumatances; -

Distr'ess
After Eating

Nausea betwees nieals, besching,
vomiting, Statulesce,'its aof nervous
headache, pain int the stomach, are
all symp[tomns of dyspepsia, and the
lonr isegletadth.harder it is
to cure it.
HIod's Sarsaparilla

aind Pis
Radically ad permanefitly cure It--
strengthen enadte the stomach and
other digestim -afor the nat-
ural efoz~cu their functions.
Accept no -abMtute for Hood's.- I-raas-e..iaswe-weeseFe- took

takles Bo.d'. Bed BetS takea e' bit-
ties-et tis medis bassa new Ot uhas any
AMU lseg. t4. mera. Ita atibtasen,

hmma 14 0In, idee, 3.
Hood's SemWfl~ promises to

cureand letIpre*iie.

u mwnesmmamioEiE
unnwnR3TeHeumunum

hei th .'AIw~*IwMa
atDrlettterey Alex. -.

yt iotiea was take. at the regaet of
the eta. naGti Hesn, e.ie.b,who

iseth a acte to the Se
kng that the-.sge be

to the >sht ts bts Woads
he d met wlsh to be farter
meet to the psitlea coscerned ta .se.
Nut Is employed tthtaA*.
a0Nset n athwest, where te e

tchteh Mercer wes thvisttovra"A Boet reoeived a knife tod en ths

nld Oe . 1

Begiang Saturday; Mareh 44, a .p of
wl give 3o sak of

K' a: Wosia ind C at
The New Ek Shoe House," IJNat., 'corner Bye t n.w. mh13S3

It's Thae to Hake Hot Beds.
8a6,SaS ft., TOe.; OxS'Gla. , $2,90 box.

Bros., 2100 7thet. n.w. 'Phone115EM.
nnh]a-2t

The. Unmistakable Preference
for Nat. Capital Brewing Co.'s Beers leaves
no room for doubt as to their superiority.
'Phone 222 for case of "Muenchener" or
"Diamond." 2 dos., $1.25, delivered. it

6 Cans Choice California Fruits, $1.
Order soon if you want any of them. Sup-ply will not last long at such a temptingprice. Donnelly, 14th & I. 'Phonte 401 M. it

Clarence Kilgore. a cabman, fell from his
vehicle at Pennsylvania avenue and 13th
street last night and was cut about the
head and face. He was removed to the
Emergency Hospital, where his injuries
were dressed.

For Home Needs "Old Braddoek"
Maryland Jye is Excelled 'by None.

Purity and age make it the most whole-
some of stimulants. Keep It handy. At gro-cers'. cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling Co.,D.P.MoCarthy gr.,610 Pa.av. 'Phone 1066. 1

Buy Your "Shoes" at "'J!l New Era
Shoe House," No. 900 7th st., corner Eye,and receive a pair of Stockings, abbolutelyfree with each purchase. mh1S-2t

Avoid tan.amaing, rough. red skin ap-
plying Satin-SkinCrea and Satin-i
Powder before exposure. 25c. Kann's. it

For Sale-Sewing Machines of All
makes $5 up. Easy payments. Repaired50c. Rented 10c. per day. Old inachines
exchanged for new ones. Robertson &
Bickerton, 56 H at. n.w. it"

Do You'Want a Befrigerator, Ice
Chest, Furniture, Household Goods or
Cigars? If so don't miss the auction sale
at19 G n.w., Saturday, at 10:30 a.m.
1 Wilson & Mayers, "Auctioneera."

Dove Hams, All Sizes.
Ostmann's Country Sausage,LoefMer's Famous Sausage,

Cooked Dove Hem and Tongue
Our Specialty.

Win. Jr., & J. J. Miller.
West End Market, 22d & P sat. 1te

.Our Auation Sales Are Popular,
because we sell high=grade goods. Sale
Saturday 10:80 a.m. Wilson & Mayers,.Aucts.. 1229 G n.w. it

Guaranteed New Sewing Eachinas, $15
Auerbach.7&H,Domestic Offoe,'phone E.722
mh18-10t,eod

.,8aebelton,. co}q ed, ,tgyuty-two yea"~old, ving at 20 F street southwest, had a
lit near 12th and.B streets about.5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. He was removed tp
the Emergency--Hospital for treatment, .

A Pair of 'Btoctiigs Will Be Given
With each purobase of Shoes at "The New
Ere Shoe KOuse," No. 000 7th st., corner
Eye it. n.w. mhl3-2t

Dove Brand Smoked Meats
Are sold in all sections

of the District.
Have never been excelled. .21

CaL Prunes, 4%e.
Buckwheat, 9e. pkg.
Maple Syrup, 19c. qt. bottle.
Potomac Herring, 15c. dos.
Small Mackerel;4c.
Full Cream Cheese, 18c.

3. T. D. PYLE8' 7 STORES.
rnh12-3t 948 La. ave. and 4th a.nd H n.e.

All Kinds Old Carpet.
Woven into Handsome Rev.ersible Rugs,
oriental effect. Write for samples. Golden,
489 2d at. s.e. - mhL22t*

Win. Cannon'. "Belle of Nelson"
--12-year-old pure Kentucky Whiskey-a
nutritious anddelicious beverage-unequaled
for family use. If you want something
really good try -It. Postal or 'phone your
order 1225-27 Tth st. 'Phone K. 990. mhl2-tf

John H. Kelly, Netr York Boast Reef.
RIggs; West End and Western Markets.
mh9-m,w,f.s,4te

Collars, S Cents; Cues, 4 Cents Pair.
Potomao LIandry. 'Phone 2751. Oees,

1710 E at. and,50S 14th at; n.w. mh0-tf

Isaundering.Household TA=n, 95c. Do.
Potomac Laundry. 'Phone Main 2751. Of-

3e.t,171* Est.and 500 4.hast. n.w. nah-tf

LAFAYBTTEBm
DAVID H. HUNPS

~ Pike Theater

5vis., Gese Seats, Stosy of the Revelation,
as&asoe- NATI-IAN
ma'U HiALB.
BEMPIRE. "'b|Nad~
LaBelle Solarita and Co.

Ehe Greatest et AB Usctieal Daness.
IVIat MCTUrZnS, ltVa,OTNa ACIW

And the BUsa Steck Beses epas, is a noer
hwns.-a turder night. Weilag Ketc-

3Hrzan -Re&AN iis. GEO. HUms

Concert by. the Stock Co.

CHARMION,.
*1

Th asm Artitet Tmss

';eing
Th . .. nss

Of OeraldIne,
w w-a=u sow c sna-

harles H+awtrey,
SAMessge from Mars. .

han.lr.p 2
Last Day of

PSYCHO
'moaew, Sataa, Marb 14. isltlv the

3 9Exhibitlns:
12 to 1:30

3:30 to 5:30
7 to 9:30

Dont nft hegreatest musical mjstery of thS
rine children. Everybody cordially In

Bradbury Piano Warerooms,
1225 Pa. Ave.

it

D L :- ae CHASES ey.
Countess Olga Von Hatzfeldt,
Boading Ned Wa*rlan's Jfo211y OturW " Cub.Sixteen beautiful gir in fascinating ensembie;also Oso. Felix and Lyqdia Ramy, Louis Simon,Grace Gardner & Oo. Chaan. Wayn. the athr e e .

term M[acarte, Will fr. Denny, Joh a(il and
Motion Plctures ot the Si: Sister. Daiess great act.
NEXT WEEK-Lewis MeCord. Watsos, Hutch.

hngp, Edwarde d Co.. Bros. Fresdo. &c. mhs-St-IS

COLUfIBIATHJ''"
Even.gs at 8:1b. Matinee Satuarday.
The Famous Creator of Laughs,

Ezra Kendall
AS JOE 1k.II1l,

'THI OiVJE AR BUV VERL'
SEATS NOW 6JNG- -

WARFIELD
"THE OATM@NEEL"
Under the Diretlon af DAVID BELAS0.

Burton Holmes Lectures.
AT " SWEDEN.

Tlckets. $1.00. The., 50c. and lIS.
MARC( 2--NORWAY. L (THE FJORDS).

WASHMOTON
OAENCEMBUND

GRAND PUBLIC CON(rT

SUNDAY EVE IING, MARCH 15
NA T1B,

Mrs :$tnia Cummitg,.T>he .Dra a"k ie~jo~I ef YOd.
S -.

S.--sa-t -o .Virt...o of New 1sek,

... ........AD~ ON....................DO!LA8
Bo " :" ,O and poo

Mr. Percy S. Poster
Aansouees a. FareweU Appearance 4t

TMi GREAT RUIIAN PII3 .
COLUMBIA THEA'TER,

Wednesday, March 18, at 4 15.

75c., $1.00 and $1.50.
BISCH-OPP CONCERT

-,A Mt1c thths,e-a

Cong ationa Church,
1 AND G S. N.W:-

Tuesday Everiing March r7th.

MA C A HPE M YKIS,M"a'.p"
MRTS A.NBHOSE
GReat VEO A3.bi Kene.t Aogas.th ln
laa , h-A. nd the-.

OWEEK-''NQUTHETTAEGI.--

ZZMr CUiseRei imONS,EC
FoMrs.Aed Mt.ha Ver ot.

-*o Mr. RhtB awisi AasT

.D J: -.Rseo, .ctr

ACADEMY&Wasion
heSeabonsModaati Compas y.

Grea A1t~ psm-Cohat Atis os las

PorMt.VeMo.an

wba0eand : ..r

yCofok & Oahiogtoy.

'*tj.pii~i 'w

Ta AM. dtd. -!%w
arme a" on C eI'iha i1 l1!g .

Pt_ts - iw-J-- O 13 sd1
o m.am , C011%2a-GN.eN-DOOR&n DOMl41trsW , i0gsst#ams.eee
88&M M-MM l1 36 M. W11 .01ma e

'ads V.e. d"4. A M__.enma MIL nusW
fl 1he1to Gotsi t Omm

iti

Ts10 P.M. eseij _Mra

SWIN Mls le! =i,li.r. i

so.llirt, a,sssaeaa4s to 'lftg.t

semea oeMbge s .sie

C" to (Ctlow,
.Tms. P.M siI.l wia.im !Dancew.

1*!M MM&. Ltia*.0D asWa

is. re"Mn . aa= wis aaWaO
aCe ts. ~.. t.

"M adaatL st.rl all.
2:M P.M. dai*. -PaCMI.
1110i01 01r as aSMebs.

T:0' 'A.1. de. -tfllWAIo DAZ )Mi
with tharowo soner' Dast Par.e Caw a
Ceaees to aia, via .pa.. Jaetita.

T10 AM. lrr =A Ea aOdmig.a. sama/e ad
Nlapra Pill da/ly. "OsaeEtad.

10:00 A.M. fr >mhor amn meMewe daitr, aemg
Oaodit. Far Wiflaweut dai, 1:11 P.M.

T:15 P.M. dad. 3sUT'ALO MUET MZPSit
with thogh set seeples Car saM Os.bee ts
'Befal., via Emportam Ja.ettom.
1:4 P.M. daly te Brie; tr.MesgM..e..
amt Nagara Palk daf. emeet satodar, asls

fes.is Car Waddngtea to Smaea.
10:40 P.M. for ari., aaa..l.a.., aea104 gg,
fab and Nisan ! ls dafy. Pasia .mkq
car Wam.te.s to .-.er atdasay

4:00 P.M. "Congressional i1ntsedI.
daiy tar New Tea, allPark.r Con, with masn
car f.m a.U.

For Philadelphia, New York and th4
East.

Psa"., 'FA .(DImln. car). T:S (Demibs Cssa
41o (Dats Car). D:f5, 10*05 (Di OWL

u1. (Diasa car b.m Weta.T.a A.lt.. 1d%
3:25. 4:0 (Dialing Car fa - s.ea . .. O

10:00P.M.. 12:10 alAt, OnOam. TOP (D/iae
Cah. T:57 (Diaing Car). 1:10 DeinO CW. 0:00,
31100 (Dints Car sern Wmaaai A.L.,
12:15. 0:15, 4:10 (Dedg Car brnm sailmla
61:0. 10:00 P.M.. 12:10 'ig.
ier PAa. ds ,'hts , T-4 'A.M. 1:11
P-M. week days, s:0. 4:10 amG WS0 P.M. da

Per s.uts witheot eag, Tsdi:4 A.A. weat dgr
and 4:m0 P.M. daly.

PPr alta , 4:05. 4:15. T:A, T:dl, Taf
T:57. 5:10, 0:00. 210:0. 15a, 1:00 J.4
12:15. 11:10, 1:d. 1:01, s:25. 3: (6:0 Lla.
ltd). 4:10. dd:k - 4:ds,4:, 1:4. 0s5,0.
T:15. 1:45. 10100, 10:40. 11: P.M.. sal., 1:10

aight. Oa bendy., T:, T:0, fat. 1:10,
1100. 0:01, 1A:O, 11M- A.M. s115, 1:11,
2:01. 3:1s. 3:0 (4:0 imIted), 4:31. 4s135 4:10,
5:40, 4:10, 6:0. T:15, 7:4, 03.00, l3o4 P...
and 12:10 mIght.

For Pa.'sCreek i t, T:O A.L. am 4:mi P.L.
week daa. OaMap., :00 A.M.

PCr A.poa. T:45 A.. 12:15 aM 41 P.i.
wat dyaL /eadara, :05 A.L. am. sai P.M.

For Atlantic City.
Thbfesh P-M.m s.ett Parlor Car.viaDeawM
River Brty seet% 12:4 P.M. weeb.tpe.

Tletat e.w. easer tftuesth mad 0tr..,
and at the ateis, Suth adG 3 Ueeb, whems

r ane hWt-4W r tth edii at _O.me. s

T'dppAri ean e'701 Os, WWWWada saWiaea
Cub servfe.-
W. W. ATPY r , - WAgf

etm.adWOU-30
a ess.Ss..el

s:a ht a1 .m t.&M.98:5. P:05. tass aa 61i:1
00145

n.. 1:.L 115,:t40 1LLm

Alm 10 138 l arro an. warS pala
PmAdo 1aa
MtpAOU:a tia 0. 40

:,. M ,:20 6 0. ,10. an1 , .

K s0l.s L m $ 110 . 1: OIL, n9 k a .: eK ". : 1{

WY:SI e°e s. :0.'05. i 6:8, a S
DOI:O0 d:s f1.

04 ..--

OILm. Pa-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

bu. nU.-m

2:0 .m. Daly. Tareamw.....n.

nC.eadee.hl id
S-n. 12m037.em

a*m is Aiem.

:46 p.ay. -e Te enLUS f

.o e t r

inte.A. uln

315W"L.e. a


